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The Participation of the Danish Navy inOperation
Maritime Monitor / 5harp Guard1993-1996

Danish cervene F3 54 Niels j oel. SHARP GUARD 1995 .
Boo rd ing team bcords 0 1"1 unldennhed civilion ship.

Søren HØRBY

Whell DanisIl corvette Olfert
.Fiseher ioined the UN op 
erotion against traq in 1990- --------- - --1!'-- -''--
J99 J, it wa.\' seen as the mos
significant sign of the chang
ing security situation which
Denmark and the Nav)' were
.f(lci,,~ foll()wjn~ Ilte Jall af
the Herlin Wal! in 1989 and
the subsequent coliupse ofthe
Wllrsaw Pac/o
Much has been m/lch wriuen
about Olfert Fiseber and its
participation in the first GuifWar, causing thc[ollowing and in many ways larger opera
tion - the NQ\'Y :~ participation in the UN embargo against Serbia and Montenegro from
/ 993 to 1996 - to slip il110 the background. This is nor fair as the Navy's partielpution
in that conJiict was an importani step Oll the m ad f rom territorial defense ofthe Balfie
Approaches to the contemporarv internasionol : globat - profi!e of thc Danisn Nav)'.
To date. histarians have beenfocusing an the land 'IVar in the former Yugosiavia and 1I0 t

much hm; been wriuen about the ma ritime part of the VN invoivement, The operation
IVOS. however, quite inieresting as it is portraved as a modem example ofCombined and
Joint Operations in the History of warfare, and this poper will astempted lo deseritre it
in aetaits.

I n the summer of 1991 . the process that would cventua lly lead to thc disintegration
ofthe com murrist republic of Yugoslavia startcd 10 erupt.1t all bcgan in June 1991

wheu Slevenia and Cro atia declared their independence. Serbia. the leading country in
the Yugoslav republic , refused to recognize thei r independence and tha t quickl y resulted
in whar was to bccome rhe bloodicsr war in Europc since 1945 .1

The couflict placcd the rest of thc world in a di lemm a. The war was charac ter ized by
several instances of cthnic clcansi ng and mass acres and it soon became diffi cult for both
the neighboring couutrics and the rest of thc world to stand idly by while this was hap
pening. Bul al the same time , no one wantcd to intcrferc in a war where the peacemaking
cffon would require a lot of resou rces and probably loss of own troops . The dilemma

Tbc civil war in thc former 'tugoslavia was a highly complex conmen liere, J will "onty" focus Oll thosc
aspe etaof thcconflict that ure relcvuntto Operations MARITL\1E MONITOR I SHARPG UARD.
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The Dallisl, ror
w:lte Niels l uel in
the Adr iatic S(:'(I
witli Operation
Sha rp Guard in the
summer of 1995 .
ThI.' tb rea t ag a inst
NATO units during
SH.4RP GUANO
emne from (l mix oJ
ulder Uh r,W w Poet

equipment and - Io
a lesser ex tent - morc modem \\-esfall equipmem, The Yugoslav "U\)' "ad (l number
af smatt surfucc vessets. coastal submannes. tand-based mini/es and sca mines. the
YU,lw~lav air jmr e had a sm a l1 number o] aircraft and the l'ugos/m ' army had placed a
numner ofartillery hatteries near the coasI. Add tv this the f aet lhat Ilte area was ch"r
acter;:.ed by !lem)' rh';!ian .{ea aTld air Irajfh' , ~o there WtlS u lot lo keep a n eye 0/1

4
•

led to a situation where NATO - for the Iirsr time in tbcir hi story - joi ncd an operation
that probably would Jesuit in actunl combat missions.

The followiug da)'. Le. June 16, 1992. the NATO Stand ing Naval Force Medite r
raneau (STA~A\' ..UK,.,tEI» a rn ved in the Adriane Sea and began an operation narned
~lARlTL\lE MO~ITOR , ) As the name implicd. the mission was to monitor thc Yugo
slav coastlinc and ensure that U1\' resol utions nos . 7 J3 and 757 were ob-erved . Along
side M aritime Monitor . a slmilar operat ion narned SHARP VIGILAN CE wæ, lau nch ed
by the Western European Union (WEU). At this point in time . France was not part ol'
the rnilirary partnership in ~ATO and was attc r npting to make thc \VEU a European
coun rcrpart to "ATO - which is why the WE U oug ju Io bc prese nt in the Adriane Sea
alongside NATO.

was formuts ted ve ry prcc iscly by thc tbcn U.S. Secretary of State James Bakcr whcn hc
"nid thai "We do 1101 han! li dog in that figh t" by which he rneanr that Arnericans had
nothiu g to gain by interfering .'

Thc man)' TV images of dead . wounded or displaccd pcop lc. howevcr . causcd the
pcoplc of rhc Unired State.. and Europe to demand mat tbcir rcspcctivc govemmcnts
"did something". This so-called "C:\N effcct" was instrumental in thc proccss wbicb
on September 25. 1991. resulted in thc U:'\ adopting thc flrst resolution Oll the war in
Yugosl avia . This resolution. numbcr 713 . imposcd an arms embargo again'\t wba t was
by theo known as the Forme r Rc publi c of Yugoslavia (FRY) .

The outbreak oJ the
civil war in Yugosfa 
via 11"{1.~ overshadawed
l,y lraq s occupanon uf
neighboring Kuwait. It
ww; not until thc V S .
led operation to liber
ale Kuwait was over in
"IC spring of 1991 that
the civil ",ar in YUWJ.\ [ll
via moved 10 the f ront oJ
the wo rld 's newspapers ,

'---- -------------------- . Wllen the YII ,!,'oslm ,· civil
war broke out, the Da ni."" cone" e Olfert Fischer W (U in the Persian Gulfpartietpat
ing in the multinational force enforcing the VN embargo against traq.•\fuch of ,11l:
know-how ttuu the officers and crews o/ Olfert Fischer hud gulh~redduring their time
in ttie Pen ian Glllf Im .\ emp/oynl when she tbree corvettes tater johled the embargo
aga;mt Yugos!m 'ia . Heft' Olfert Fh clu'r relllnlS IO ."!Iam/ Sult;on I/o/men on Septemher
15. /991.

Howe\'c r. Reso lulion 7 13 was not supponed by militaT)' fo rce and did not to stop thc:
fighting. a n Ma y 30 . 1992, thc tJN adopted a new resolulion on thc war in Yugosla\ 'ia
(hcforc thc civil \Var was over. the UN would ado pt more tha n 100 resolutions on thc
\\ia r). This new resolution, numher 757 . imposed a total emhargo Oll the FRY (which
by Ihen consisted ofthe two conntrics Scrb ia and Montencgro) and proh ibitcd the im
pu rt mul export o l' all goods cxcc pt humunitarian aid, On papcr this was a sign ifican t
strcllgthening uf the UN 's attc mpt to force the warrillg parlics Io stop Ilghting and in
slcad seek u solut ion at the Ilcgot ialioll tabll:. Hul il had Iiu le ur nu dTect as the embargo
still was not hcing activcly enfOKcJ aud until Ju ly 16 . 1992 .lhe UN had to be pass ivc
bystander s wh ile Ihe embargo was bcing broken in at least 53 cases,

The pressure on the UN to do more to sto p the war increased and on June 15, 1992 .
the wo rld organ iLation too k the unprecedenled step of asking NATO for assislance . This

2 Miidduw 21112, p, 178.

The task was to prcwnt the warring panies from re('c iving weapons. fuc! :'lnd olher
things nccded for thc war effort by sea , a ni)' merchant vcs..e1s carry ing food and/o r
med icatio ll were a1Jowcd to pass , However . the ,varships participating in MA KIT I.\'E
MONlTOR were (lnly allowed to monitor traffi c and not to bo ard suspicious vcssc1s in
order to inspect the ca rgo to name an cxamplc, Following their arrival in thc Adrialic
Sea. the merchant ships were ljuericd abo ut thcir cargo and destination , and suhscqucntly
monitorcd by Ihe warsh ips to check whethc r they prul'ccdcd to the c laim ed deslina ti\Jll,
On the othcr hand. the warships did nnt havc the IlIanda te to inle rvene where a merchant
deviated from the indicated destination, for examplc Venice . and instcad headed for
LJubro vnik or anofher place , In such cases , all the warships could do was to reroll it to

3 Il \\-:1.> STANAVFORMEO's lim operationsillCe in; esI3hh~hmo:n l lln April 30. 1991.
4 eNS OPORDER 1/93. Optrdlion - Sharp GllardH

• NATO " med Nav;l1 roree;; Southem Eul't.lpl:' N3pk~ , llal) .

1993.
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thc UN whic h would then subm lr ti fo rma l protest ro the re leva nt Sc rbien. Bosman ur
Croatian authorities .

In September 1992. lhe STAKAVFOR~'IED force was relieved by i'\ATO \ Standing
Naval Force Ailamie ( STA~AVFORLANT) for three weeks and since Danish corvette
Niels l uel was part ol' this force al the time , il narurall y bccamc part of the MARIT IM E
MO:\lTOR operation .

,\-tap ofOperariotllttf.4Rffl.\tE MON·
rrOR / SlIARP GUARD. .UI/llmer

/993 . Tilt' coastline r,., ffl' monisored
covered l /te area from tbe Albanian
port oJ Vlore in the snuth Io Du
brovnik in the north and waJ" divided
imo (J numoer of patrol ureusr.

a n 16 November 1992. tbc UK
Sccuriry Cou ncil ad optcd a nc w reso
lution Oll thc civil war in 'ru goslavia .
This Resolutio n - No . 787 - rcmcdicd
some of the problems with the inabil
itY of the de ployed forces to enfcrce
the previ ous resolutio n an d the Mari
time Monitor uni ts now had author i
zario n (O sto p and inspect any vesse I
tbey thought m ight be in the process
of vio laling Resolution :"0. 713 or
No . 757. COJlM.-'qucn tly, .MARITIM E

~ MO.i\ITOR occ anll' a ge nuine c mb ar
j go ope rat io n and o n Ihe 22 November ,

the name was changl.xlto M AR IT IME
-: GUARD. The WEV mission was

also re nolmed and became Sl iARP
FENCE.

an 12 Apri l 1993 , the NATO mission was extended when the organ i 7~1 l ion wns tnsked
to enforce the UN's ne w no-tly zone over the former Yugoslnvia . Th c N AT O operation
was named I>ENY FLIG HT allll ain: rafts from alliance imlll \x liatcly bcgu n plllwlling
the a irspace ov e r Yugoslavia. lJENY FLlGHT did not dircct l)' im pact the da ily cnl"orec
mc nt Df the cmbargo in thc AJriat ic Sea . but the t a~k ol"keepi ng all cyr.; UIl the area was
Icsscned when the SI lA RP GUARD units were given access to lhc air situatiuil ubo\lc
the Adrialir.; Sca produccd by NATO AWACS planes .

DEN Y FLlG HT ca me lo demo nstra le NATO's reoldiness Io u~c force whe n six Se r
bian aircraft violaled the no-tl ight ban o n 28 Februa ry 1994 . NATO - e nga ging in the ir
lirst co mbat m ission in history - sho r down four of the six Serb ian aircraft . The Serb ian
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Air Force did not test thc no- f1 ig ht ban agaln.
a n 17 April 1993 , thc e mbargo was fu rthe r tig hrened with the passin g of UN Sccu

rity Cou nci l Reso lution No . 820 whic h gave the MARITIME GUARD units thc right to
ope rate in Yugoslavian territoria l warcrs should it bccome necessary in orde r to enfo rce
thc embargo . At the same lime . an ag rccmcnr was made with the Albanian govcm mcnr
altowing NATO units to o pcratc in Al ba nian watc rs.

Following the adoptio n o l' Resol utio n No. 820. o n 8 June 1993 NATO and the \VEU
dccided to merge o peration s :V1 i\R ITl~1E G UARD a nd S HARP FE NCE inrc one joint
operation unde r the name SH,\RP GUARD . This o pe rat ion was launchcd on 15 June
!ll93 where an imprcssivc naval force consis ting of 21 STANAVFORr-.1ED unit s , seven
STJ\'''lAV FORLANT units and six \ "'EU unit s sail ed into thc Adriane Sca togethe r.

NATO's Supreroe Allied Co mmander Rumpe (S ACEUR) handed over thc day-to-d ay
operatio na l centru l a f SHA RP GUARD to Italien Admiral Mario Angcli . the thcn Com
mander Allied Naval Forces Southc rn Europc (CO \ IN AVSOUTH) and as suc h head of
NATO Task Force 440. During Operation S HAR P G UARD. a number uf officers from
the \VE U were assigned Io thc admiral's staff which was headquartered in Naples .

ThI.' SHA RP GUARD units werc split into thrcc w-called Combined Task Gro ups
(LI G S): a northem group , CTG 4-«).0 1. usually consisung af four ships. a southem
group in the Orrant e Strait , CTG 440 .02, usually cons isting of thrce ships. an d Cf'G
440 .03 wtnch was a "ha rbor" gro up consi sting uf ship... that were nOLon parro l but in
Ilalian po rts fo r R & R (Rest and Rec reation ) ur at sea for exercisc acuv uiev. naval visits
(}J .. imil ar. The units normall y rotared . with approx.ten pe trol days at sca in groups ene
and two and the n up to a wcc k in g roup thrcc cn gaging in the exerciscs nccessary to h....'P
the equipment wo rking and the crcw wc ll-traincd .

Wh ile the firs t twc Task Groups were under the command of the STANAV FO R
LA NT Commander an d thc STANAVFO RMED Comma nde r respecti\icly, TG 440 .03
came under the o perat ilmal m ntm l uf lhe W EU CO:\'TIKG ENC Y MARITIl'v1Ef O RCE
(CO\1 \VEUCONMARFOR)~ .

Last , but not Icnst, Ad miral Angeli had al his d isposal a numbc r Maritime Palm! Air
crafl (M PA) bascd o n Sicily and se \'e rdl To rnado type fightcr bombers from the Ila lian

air force base at Gioia del Colle .
It was also neccssary to blod nccess ro the former Yugo slavian re public s ,"' in the

Danuhe river to complc tc thc block adc and in orde r Io reach Ih is gnal, the U.S . gove rn
ment amo ng othe rs allocatcd $ 1.45 mil lio n IO strengthening border cOlltro l act ivities to
wards Serh ia and ucqui red live slIlall patrol bOM!> for Ro mania and Bul garia . Thc WEU
al!>o con tributed an unkno wn :tT1luunt to thai c lld but ir wa!> in!>uffic ient lo complc tcly
sea l off the Danuhe and large am,Junh ol"oi l reached the Serb!> ex ploiting this gap in the

e mbargo .

5 For IJenm3rk . joining lhc WEU flIis~illn "dl.~ al hr~1 3 prohle m in thaI on 2 1une 1992. lhe Danj~h VOlers had
vOled No to thc f.e M,l a ~l ril; hl Treal)' and ih prn\' i~ ioll slatin ~ thaI the \VEU was lu be lhe milil:lry ann ur
lhe EU. TIms. Danish \\o aNh ip~ ulKler \VF.tJ l'<ll\lml cnllld be scen;ls going againsl lhe mlcN' ded~iun . ThI;
prob lem wa.'i. snhed. howe\·« . by plad ng lbe \\'F:U rllrl'e.' under XAlU eommaoo.
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The task uf mon itoring ship IrJJ lic in Ihe Adriatk Sea did not dittcr <;ignificaJllly
from the maritime survcillallee v..hich Lhe Dan ish Navy exerciscd in Danish. Farnese
and Greenland ie waters. However. in the Adriatie Sca the threat level was nf eourse
somewhat highe r tllan al home aftcr Ihe e nId War had ended. Also, the Sl lARl'G UAR O
operat ion did nol dirrer from the NATO exercises which thc Oanish Na vy had partici
pated in sinec Ihe 1960 's . By 1993 ,3 small navy likc the Danish Navy had many yenrs nf
cxpcricnec with multinational coo pcrat ion. and even Ihough SHAR P GUA RD was "Ihe

7 Niels luet: frum 14 lune li) l Au!:uS! 1'J':I3.l'clcr Tordc ll,kiokl; from 2 Augusl lO27 Septcml:ocr IW3 andfrom
19 April IO7 lul)' 1994.Olf~11 FiSl.'ber: from 211 JuJylu 9 (kllJbcr 1994 . from 7 April IO 4 l ullC 1995 . Nicols
lud : from 23 Augusl 10 7 ().;Iuber 1995 and from 25 April ltl I t Ma~ t996.

A Danisn boerding team
boards an unknown civilian dlip .
Pret erabty, boardlngs were rar
ried Ollt during the dav hm al/
the partieinating Danisti units
were joced with: situations whrre
night boa rdings wcre neces
.\ 1lT\' . The Danis" con·elres wc-re
soo sm alt 10 ha re af! onboard
helteopter and thi.~ proved 10
be a problem, esp ecilll/y during
boardings, W'j'thom a heticoprer.
the boardløg teams had IO usr a
rubber dinghy. This merll1t that Ilu' Dalles coutd only do so-called "compliant board
ings " whe re thc captoin of the elvi lian ship had 10 give the hoarding team permission to
eome on board in advance . Fanlærmore. ,hl' Jack ofa Ile/kopter meam thai the Danisn
cvverre could 1101 do boardings whrn the sea wa.~ too rough:

r1 boerding could las t several nours and Waf strenu ous work , The 8 or IO mali high
boarding team IHU headed by an officer and 1HlS spti t into three grOI/p:e a bridge team ,
a guard tellm lind a search: team . The bridge tea m Ims to sccure the ship's bridge while
the gearding team J;: lIllrtln l tlre .f/l ip:~ crew W/IO lliere au emh led Oll tlte deck while the
search team examinea till' shil' :f papers alld cargv . No rmal!...... å H ) .levR ·h tevm.\ Il'ould
bl"dispa fciled ro targer J·lJ ips which wOllld increrue lhe team ro ten men.

[)uring the transf er of the bOllrditlK(eam from ,he cvnelle Io the sIJip 10he impected ,

i l \Vas imporrall1 thar rhe cOTl'eUe It'rH posiriolled in SlIch li way lhal ilS 'I/eapon.\ sys'le llls

_primarity the 20mm 8//m and Illad lin e gUlls - I,,'ould ('over lhe din;::hy.

:MuusfelJt as commanding officer. Ile had bccn rhc commanding officer uf Olfert Fis
cbcr whcn it panicipatcd lu rhc rnrsnGulf \Var, rncauiug that he had personal cxpcricnce
from sucb multinational opera tions.

The folIowing three years. thc thrcc Nie ls Juel class corvctres partnok in thc joincd
SHARP GUARO miss ien sevcn times, enen tou r lasting thrce months' .

I I.

CG - f5JUS S
.HO.'VTEREY of the
TICON IJJ:.'ROGA
ciass jomed SHARP
GUAN/J in tne .\ /1/11 

1/I t'r of 19C;5. In
addition to the I
or 2 US warships
thut pamcipated in
SII.4RP GUARD,
parts 0/the US Si.trll
Fleet oho operated
in the urea emde
US a ircraft partici-

. pated in Operation
DEf\fY FUG1fT. A Ticonderaga class cm iser WaJ" deployed ro the SHARP C UARD mis
}·jo~ virtualty during the who lc / 993- / 996 period. The:fc uni ts were \'ery importa nt ~~
their advanced etectronic equipmem ~a\'e rhe SlfARP CURAD fo rces dlrec access to
the air situa tion aW I"(! the Adriane Sea which US aircraft and snips provided (111 an 011

gøing basis. A numoer ofsulnnarines also pa rticipated iu SHARP C UARD b f" the large
nuclear US suomarines proved Io be 0/ limited valne as the ir si:e meam tha r they could
not operate too ctose ro the coast ,

LJuri" K me l -year ImlR SHARP GUAR D operation , 14 ol NATO :f theu 16 me mber
srates contributed .fIJ il'_\ ro the force - the two conniries not comributing W l' rt' l.uxem burg
al/d teetand . but botlt hud ti legitinuue excuse: 110 na val .~h ip.f!.

The Danlsh Pa rti cipation in O perations .\ 1ARITll\.U: \-tO NITUR and SII .-\RP
GUARD

As prcviou)ly mentioned , the Danish cor...eltc Niel!i l ut'! had . brie fty parlidpated in
the embargo as pan of il.s participation in STANAVFORLANT 1992.

On 1 Junc i993, Dnnish Defense Minister Haekkerup pre<;en red a "propl.lsai fnr a
parliamell lary resolution on Danish parlieipalion in Ihe intern ational maritimc embargo
on thc former Yugoslavia" (R 99) [o the Danish parl iament. The duratioll ol' rhe Danish
eOlHrioution - a co rvctte - \\lU S supposed to bl' until thc end ol' Septcmber 1 993~ . Thc
propo.sal was ndopLcd with II Rvotes in favor and none againsl.

il 99 made it ck~ar Ihat the eonretfe riskeu be ing faeed wilh a situation wherc il wou ld
he nceessary Io use force ro defend the ship. mhcr task force units or tn stop a bloc kadc
run ner. Parliament gave Ihe llcedcd cunsent for this .

Onee <lgain, the firsl Dani ~h <:orvefte to joi n the operation atter the adoplion uf B 99
was Niel.\ lue! whieh part icipated from 14 June to I August. \vilh ComlTlander Henrik

6 Al thi5tim... . Dcnl1lllfk had made botb a ."lid s l ud cia"" corwtte and a Tuml~ rc l\ cla~s Imllmaril\e3v3ilablc lo
""All) bul Ult'rc is oOlhing SU!:~L~lillg that il WlLS considerw deplO}-ioj!a suhrnurine IO the Adriatic SCl.
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rea l deal" a~d not an exercise , thc J ay· to-ility wor k did 110 1 diner much.
ThI" Danisn corvc tres wcrc a - I h

the units with thc shortesr .- s usu~ - I e smaltes t units in the task force and al~)

capable uf cxc(;uti'ng thI""r!:,qUS~~~Cla"'ka,ll'Om~:'~'Y"olhlc,~thC~ ~an~ . the COfVCUCS wcrc fully
. u .. " ' " I C s saus tacnon

For mosl ot thc crew the da '] . t' b .
wo uld have bee n had th • I,: n~u mes 11 oar~ thc ships werc a tmost thc same <1., they

c lOn.c ltesbeenopcralmoanvwhereel . h ' . Id B

~:~;I:~Uc;~~~~tc~~:;::I~~~S:ia l isl~ in,Ih,c?;ratlons~~I::::Jl l~c\~~ard in~\::~~
from ho me Po th ." t thcy wcrc p~rt of a majo r IlllcflJalio na l operation fa r

. r e JIIaJ0nty of the crcw thc hIg hlig hts ' ... .
suc h as Hari, Hrindisi and Veniee . ' - wc re purt VISI Is In Iralian cine,

Till' Sha r" Guard units werc
ordered lo conemtrate ontv
on larger vessets violating
the biock1.ule of Yilgoslll 
via und us such to rum the
Mind eyr to thc man.\' speed
boms and small vesxeii that
atmost in regular service
were .l'1nu/?/?IiJlR reJugeeli Ol"

xood\' berween Ihe Alban iall

and Iralia" COWi ls ; Mop!'i,l/?
this Iraffic WllJ" li job for thI'
Iraliall cvastguard .

Sla li"l licoo

COLYellc Peter Tordens"kiold :f pall ic ipation. in Operation SHARP G UARD f 2' J I
Io 9 0 eloher 1993 rom u u y

Durat ion of deploymclIl:
Da)" !> al sea:
Palroll ing:

Deploymelll (inel. from/to Danmark ):
Da)'s in hatbor :

Xumbcr of ships challengoo :
j'I,'und:l(:r of !>hips boarde:d:
Numbcr of ships rcruu!cd:
To tal dis lance;
Oil con~umption :

Meah servcd:

Numher of re:ceivcd .~ i gna l .'i :

Numbcr of signals sent:
e rew compJc~ent:

~ 715
The Udo l f-Inc td cnt

On l May 199--t , the SHARP GU ARD un its becamc involved in thc most serious ancmpt
IO circumvem the embarg o when a Maltese tanker tncd Io viol ate the em bargo .
At 06:00 hou rs. thc 45 ,000 ton tanker U do Il and its pr imanly Russien crew entered the
Adriane Sca and sratcd that ir was on its ,v'ly Io D ueres in Albania . Howcvc r. rhe SIlARP
GUAR D hcadquarte rs soon establi shed tha t on 28 - 29 April the ship had reported that
it was un the way [O Rijeka in Croatia. T his mca nt tha t the sh ip's uctua l destination was
unclea r. At 06: 15 hours . tho authoritie s in Durres informcd the SHARP G UARD head
qu arrcrs thaI the y we re not expccting the Lido II . Conseq uently, rhc ship was rcclassi t ied
to "suspect "esse!" and US cruiser Philippine St'll set a COUfSl,: for the ship's position .
AI 06:24 hours. thc Lido II sent out a mayday signal and elai mod that wate r was en tering
its en gine ro om. The cuptam uf thc Lido IT announccd that his inte ntion was to bcnch
the ship an the Albanian eoa..t as soon as po..sible to avoid an environmernal disa..ter.
The ship did not . bowevcr. head for the Albanian coast but instead stecred directly for
Montenegro and increascd its speed Io 14- 15 knots.
;\t the same lime . two Yugoslavian surface battle groups wcre operating in the aren: Io
the nonh . a Koni class frigate and a Koncar cla « missile boat, and to the south , a Kotor
class friga le and IWo ether mis sile boats. Whcn the Udo II starred sending out mayday
signals. thc southcrn group hcadcd towards thc tanket . going app rox. 25 -30 knots . They
suun llloved out uf Yugos lavian terri tor ial wate rs which was unprecedented, At Ihe same
lime. (he SI lARP GUARD unils eould hear the md io co mmunieation belwecn the Udo
Il and the Yugosla\'ian warships.
British frigare Chll1ham and DUleh frigate Vm l KillsberRen wete ordcrcd to imercepllhe
Lido li :IS <;()()n as possibIe and the lanker was repeatedly ordered to tu m. away and sluw
down . The cap tain ol' Iile: Lido refused . claiming that any changes to course or !'>pced
would inereasc Ihe risl. ofthe ship sinking.
While US e:ruise r Philippine Sea headed lowards the Maltesc tanker, tht:: US ship askcd
for permis!'>ioll to usc "disabling fire" againsllhe Lido II if it did not follow the ordcr
to stop , Tht:: rcqucsl was gran tcd . Immediatcly aftcrwa ros . the captain of the: US erui~r

passed Ihe job on Io Durch frigate l'an Kimberger which was doser to the Udo Jl . The
problem was the n, however. that in the US Navy . "d isabling lire" means liring at the
cng inc room whi le in the Dm ch navy it means firing at the ship's bridge - whcrc the risk
ol' killi ng and wounding crcwmembcrs i<; conside rab ly higher.
Luckily. it did not bccome necessal)- to opc n fire on Ihe Lido II . but thc inc ident shuwed
the lack uf - and necd for - co mmon NATO force guidelincs .

At 07: 15 hours. a helicoplcr from Villi Kim hergen tmnsfcrred a Dutch boarding team
to the l.ido II. and five minUICs Imer the boarding team had the tanker under control and
cha nged its hcadillg Io "'-luthwes l . Shortly after . a damage control team was lransferred
from Ihe ClJarham and Ihe tlooding was quickJy stopped . lt turnoo out thai the flood ing
problem primarily \vas the resu lt oft he tanker 's erew hav ing conligured a pump to pump
water inlo the engine room.
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Thc Udo Il . scen tiere a
[e w yc ar... tater. when il Wll~ re
named Amanda Miller.

AI 08:09 hours . thc Yugo
stavian frigale and Iwo missile
beats arn ved in thc area with
the now stoppcd tanker. Till'
ncarby SlI ARP G UARD units
noticed rhat a missile port was

opcn un one af the missile beats. mcani ng that il ' vas ready for imrucdiate action. The
si tuation bccame evcn more rense when thc Iwo missile bea ts placcd the mse tves be
tween the Vim Kim lJergf!/1 and thc Udo Il and the Chatham and the U do Il. respectively.
wh ile the 'rugoslavian fri gate took posit ion app rox . 5 miles out. The Van Kinshergen
was repca tcdly il luminated by thc frigatc's lire conrrol radar and the ships guns were
directcd tow erds the Du tch frigate .At a re und 09 :05 hours . one af thc missi le boats made
arisky maneuver in front of rhe Chatham in that it tricd to force thc Britisb frigate awa y.
This maneuve r a tmost resuhcd in a collision bUI thc Chatham - which was fol iowing the
rulc s o l' navigation - did not rum away and subscquently, thc missile beat gave up .

At the same time. !talian fighte r je ts urrivcd at thc scene lo support the SHARP
GUARD units which ceused the 'rugoslavian riaval un its IO retreer back to 'rugoslavian
territori al wa tcrs . The incident petered out and the Lido Il was latcr to wed IO Hrindis i.

The Lido Il incident was the Iirst real aucmpt to break the embargo and it was rhc
first lime thc Yugoslavian Navy parti cip atcd in a coordinated action , and cvcn outside
Yugoslavian territori al waten;. The general k eling in the SHARI' GUARD force was
that anything eould happen nuw , and pcrhaps at very shurt noticc . The general perccp
tion wa s that the Udo Il inddent had only heen thc lirst ae t and no w the sccond aet cou ld
happen anytime and anywhcrc.

Thc incidenl. however, tumed out to be a onc -o ff and not the start of a new and more
confrontacional (XlIicyan the part of the Yugosl av ian Navy. Enfurcc mellt of lhe embargo
snon fell back inlo the prc\'ious routines with the occasional board ing . e.\ercises and purt
visits as the unJy high lights in an almost boring everyday li lt: .

Tilt' Oa)·ton l'e.JeC' AJ;: rt.-ement

Tile weslem prcss had a \'cl)' black & while approach to the civil war in the FRY
and most newspapcr art icle s portrayed the Serbs as the aggn.'ssor while Ihe Bosn iall and
Croatian forces were described as ifthey ju st Jcfcnded themselves again st Setb attaeks.
This \\ias one of the rcasons behind the DS go ....ernment dccbion of II ~o\"embcr 11J94
IO SlUP enfo rcing the arms embargo agaiosll:losnia . Th is ga \'e rise to a strange situation
\\'hcrc the partidparin!: US ships did not inspect ships bou nd for Bosnia but also did
not inte lic rc when olher SHARP GUAR D-un its ins pt.-"'Cted them . In rca lit)'. the new US
pulic)' di d not influeni.:c the JaY-lo-day handling of the embargo \'cl)' mueh as Ameri·
ean s continued to panicipatc in the part o l' the embargo that \Vas direded a,ga inst Scrbia

Am 711

and Montenegro _and ships bou nd for Bosnia cou ld be Inspected by e the r Sharp G uard

units .

On 21 November 1995 , a pence agreernenr was finally reac.hed al w rigju -Pauerson
Air ....o rcc Hase near Dayt on . Ohio. The pence agreement came mto force on 14 Decem
ber 1995 and after a period whcre cvcrybod y waitcd. to ~ if the agrecmcnt hel d . rhe

. h ' Y eosla....h was parti ally hftcd on 13 March 1996. Tharms embargo agam st I c tormor u". • • . b
SHA RP GUARD units rcrnaincd in placc. rcady to resume cu fo rccmcnt of the cm ~rgo
if needed . This did nol become necessary, hcwc ver. and thc embargo was finally hfted

on 18 June .The next day. (jperation SHARPGU~D \.\'~ suspcnd.:d:
On I Ocreber 1996 . the UN lifted all saneuens agatnst Scrbia and Monrenegro .

meani ng that Operation SHARP GUARD wa ... official ly over.

The participarin/l of rhe
J)all j.~h corvettes in Opera
1;01/ SIlarp Guard Ror wide
attention from tne politi
cians und Seeretarv of Ue
[ense Haekkemp visited the
.\ hip., severat times: 1n this
photo, hf! is Oll board (hf!
Niels luet in 1995, watch
ing the boa rdlng ft'llm p rl lC 

tictng their pin ol snooting
sW/.t Oll ,he alt deck .

Ope . SH \RP G UARD was eancelled Oll 19 June 199 6. the partidpating\\-'hen ratl0n , f J • 480 f
na....nl uni ls had chnllenged 74 ,192 ships of wh ich 595 1 were boardcd - :w d I, ~
Ihese rcrouted to ancamy Ilalian port for further inspection: The S! IAR~. GU~.RD f~rc~
ca plured II block adc-viol ators : ",even eafT)" ing oil for Serola and tour w\th .... eapon s fo

the Croatian forces . . k l "
Th is rathe t meag.cr resul t hides tnc im portani co nclu sIon that t h~ cmbar~o wor e{ .as

f h SHARP G UAR D force caused the wamng faCllons IO des1stthc mere pre..scn ce () t e ' .
frum tr}ing. to smug.gle coutrJ.band by sea - thcy fOUlld othC'r and easlcr ways .
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